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THE ItSALAICA EAGLE

Well! Well!
When you spend your money for digging

wells you want water. If the water is there
we will get it. Those for whom we have been
drilling wells will bear out our statement that
we have the most modern well machine in the
c9untry, and have never yet given disappoint-
ment.

Now is the time to go down after that water and be
prepared to water your stock this winter

12, 18 or 24 inch holes drilled, and old
wells cleaned out

R. A. GEE, Ekalaka
Residence near Milliron

FOR SALE

210 Acres At $10 per acre, in Section29, Township 1 North,
Range 57 East, M. P. M.; all fenced; all fenced;
12x14 shack.

This is a chance to own good land at a price
lower than will be asked again for thesame land.

J. H. ROCKWOOD, Owner

.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford service for the owners of" Ford
cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici-
ent. Service which covers the entire
country, almost as a blanket, to the end
that Ford cars are in use every day. Go
where you will, there's a Ford Agent
near by to look after your Ford car. The
"Universal Car" will bring you univers-
al service. Better buy yours today.
Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup-
let $505, Town car $595, Sedan $645. all
f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order.

-
George H. Farwell

Agent .

Cracow is the old capital of Po-
land and as such the calamities that
have befallen it in the last twa years
are but a chapter in a hard-luok
story well over a century long.
Th most interesting spot in Cra-

cow it little besides a Man of mem-
ories; of that past—the old church
with its tombs and monument to
dead kings and dead heroes. Here
lies the great King Casimir, whom
the Poles idolized because he was a
fighting monarch and led a fighting
race to victory, in spite of the fact
that in private life he bore a strong
,resemblance to Henry VIII of Eng-
land and went in for marriage on a
larger scale.

Ilere lies Kosciusko, w hose
monument broods over West Point
on the Hudson and whose memory
has been' preserved in bronze and
stone in ,a dozen other places in the
TInited States. Here is the monu-
ment to King John, who saved Eu-
rope and Cfiristianity from the Mos-
lem when he took his army of 70,000
Poles and beat back the Asiatic horde
that had driven the Austrians from
their capital.

AMBIGUOUS.

A JINGO.

"Father," said the small boy,
"what is a jingo?"
"A jingo, my son, is a man who

shoots off his mouth, but never learns
to fire a gun."

DISTRIBUTES THEM.

"She seems to take great pains
with her piano playing."
"Yes, and gives more than she

i takes."

CAUSATION•

Law Professor—State briefly two
grounds for divorce.

' Student--Jitney income, and
wife.—Judge.

SPREADING IT.

Country--Just think of our forest
preserves!

City--.How about our subway
jam r

PARADOXICAL.

"Why is Jones so anxious about
the pursuit of his health ?"
"I suppose he has found it is run

down."

THE PET PARLOR PYTHON FORCED Tc) CALL A HALT
••••••••••••

We have here a Fine Example of the
pet Parlor Python. He has almost
solved the Board, Lodging aqd Amuse-
ment problem. Five or Biz Nights a
week he Comes and Hangs around the The official report of the Swiss
Parlor until Her Father asks him what post office shows that during the
iiis Intentions are. Then the Parlor month of October the average num-Python hunts Mai a New Parlor.

her of letters and cards forwarded by
Switzerland for prisoners in the vari-
ous belligerent countries was 327,-
591, while the daily average for pack-
ages was 73,632, and for money or-(Tob late for last week) ders 8,390. Since the beginning of

Stormy weather and muddY the war the Swiss post office has for-
roads the past week. warded 181,778,440 letters and cards

Isaac Vinokur has gone to Box to prisoners of war, as well as 37,-

Elder to herd sheep. 270,795 packages and 5,532,617
money orders, to the value of $15,-

Merle Sandow was over from 397,550. By fast freight and the
Ridgway Thursday. mails Switzerland has forwarded 3,-

Leo Mitchell went to Baker 199,031 shipments of food supplies

Friday. ( to French, British and Russian prior-
oners held in Germany, with a total

Mr. LaRue has completed a weight of 6,133 tons.
neat little barn and chicken
house.

Ed Hoffman and family were ,
callers in this vicinity Friday. '

Mrs. George Naugle and Del-
ohia Hall were hunting cattle!
Thursday.

Leo, Mitchell has his new barn
well under way.

Jess Kerr, with the assistance
of Willard McDonald, has been
gathering remnants of the Kerr
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Van Hook
spent a fey; days at the home of
W. L. Mahnken.

Ben Fatris bagged twenty
ducks on the reservoir one cold
morning ahout daylight. The
early bird catches the worm.

Chas. Sandow, son Clyde and
William Hoard got home from
Baker just liefore the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Naugle
gave their second wedding anni-
versary dance the 22nd.

*Mrs. Carter Stevens and chil-
dren from Aladdin, Wyo., have
been visiting at the Farris home.

Delbert Sandow has gone to
Milwaukee for the winter to
work as motormen on the street
cars.

Swiss Postal Authorities Found Thern.,
selves Swamped by Correspondence

of Prisoners of War.

Corral Creek Items

Mr. and Airs, W. L. Mahnken
and daughter Luta. accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Van Hook
and Ellen Turner; started for the
dance at Chalk Buttes last Fri-
day, but the snow collected on
the wind shield so rapidly that it
made it impossible to see the
road. and they were obliged to
turn back and spend the night at
the Eel's home.

rmAL EXTRAVAGANCE.

dIs your wife extravagant?"
"Very. She even inaists on spend-

ing money for the necessities of life."

SWEET THING!

Belle--This yellow dress is not be.
coming to me.
Nell—Why, dear, it matches you!

oomplexion.

8AFE• PLACE FOR FAITH.

Put your faith where it will be
safe; and the only place where s
faith ever can be safe is in the shrine
af an action.—Phillips Brooks.

The Berner Build of November 27
announces that the Swiss postal au-
thorities have fixed the number of
letters er packages that may be sent
abroad free at ten a month for each
prisoner, and that no picture post-
cards will be sent without the regu-
lar postage being paid. No restric-
tion is placed upon the number of
letters and cards that-the prisoners
may receive from abroad, or may ex-
change among themselves within the
borders of the republic.
In explaining the reasons for this

limitation, the Swiss newspapers
point out that as a result of the Swiss
government's liberality in handling
mail free, letter writing and tilt
sending of picture postcards had be-
come almost a mania among the in-
terned men, and that some of them
had sent out as many as 15 or 20 let\
ters and 50 postcards in a single day.

HE TOOK THE WRONG DOG.

A story is being told on Jim Al-
len, road superintendent living in
Greencastle, that shows him to be
a poor judge of good dogs. A friend
in a city had a bird dog and a bull
pup. Mr. Allen wished to borrow
the bird dog for a day's hunt. He
we'll to his friend's home when he
was away and helped himself to the
dog which he thought was the bird
dog. He hunted all day, but found
no birds. The dog refused to leave
his heels and when he returned the
friend was greatly relieved, because
he thought someone had stolen hie
prize bulldog pup. But it proved,
however, that Allen only made a mis-
take and .took the wrong dog.—In-
dianapolis

STEEL AT ITS BEST.

The great strentth given to steel
by small amounts of titanium is not
duo to any direct or alloying effect,
W. Jenssen assures the American
Foundryman's association. Though
so much is said of tbe harmful ef-
fects of phosphorus and sulphur, the
defects of steel castings result large-
ly from occluded gases and oxides,
and in eliminating these, ferro-titan-
ium, one of the most powerful deox-
idizers and denitrogenizers known, is
much more effective than the ordin•
airy deoxidizers, such as ferro-man-
ganese and forro-silieen. In making
good steel better, it can be used to
advantage to lessen the consumption
of high-priced ferro-manganese.

- - ---
A, no.

uOULDNq la RIGHT.

"Caaey is me pariickler frind, Oi'd
have ye know."
"Cl'wan I If he was partickler

.wouldn't be_ y_e_r frind_"

THE TOUGH KID

Behold the Tough Kid! He is a reg-
ular Son of a Gun and his folks Can't
Do A Thing NVIth Him. He smokes
cigaroots, reads Nick Carter, and nerv-
ous folk predict he will end his Days
in the Pen. But when he Grows Up,
he will Fool Them. He will very like-
ly be a prominent Attorney or Banker,

If yob have anything' to sell,
trade or dicker away advertise
it in the Eagle.

SUMMONS

In the District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial
District of the State of Montane, in and for
the County of Carter
Narregang Ince:- tment Company

A Corporation. Plaintiff,
Versus

Albert J. Geldl and Corn A: deldl,
Defendants.

The State of Montana sends greetings to
t he above named defendants:
You ftre hereby summoned •.to anwer t he

complaint of nction which is filed in the W-
ilco of the Clerk of this Court. and file your
answer end serve a err)), thereof upon the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty day s af-
ter the service of this summons exclusit e of
the dny of service; and in case of ipur fail-
ure to appear or answer. Judginefil will 1)e
taken agitinst you by defitult for the relief
demanth-ti In the complaint
The said action 18 brought to obtain judg-

ment agninst the said defendants. Albert J.
Gebil and Cora A. Gebil. upon one promis-
sory note upon which there 18 a belance due
and unpaid amounting to Sixty-four Dol-
lars ($641. together with Interest on the sum
of Eight Dollars (WOO) at the rate of Twelve
per cent per annum. front and since the
First day of June, 1917, unt11 the commence-
ment of this notion. and Interest upon t lic
sum of Sixty-four Dollars(864 at the rate of
Twelve per cent per annum from and alma.
the commencement of this action until
paid. and for the sum of Fourteen IkAlars

together with :interest thereon at
Tvvelve per cent per annum frotn and since
the First day of June. 1917, until paid, filld
for the sum of Thirty-three end 42-100 Dot-
ter' 1838.421, together with interest thereon
at the rate of Twelve per cent per enema
from and since the 2Sth day of August. NIL
until paid. And for the forclosing of the
certain real estate mortgage dated the Yet h
day of November. 1916 which said mortgage
vras filed for record In the office of theCoun-
ty Clerk and Recorder in and for the Coun-
ty of Fallon. State of montane. on the 3Ist
day of December, 1915. in Book Six of mort-
gages on page eighty-five. Said mortgage
having been given nit security for the said
promissory note. and interest thereon ns
represented by said note. and which Isis lien
ttpon the following deecribed real property.
situated end being in Carter County. mon-
tane. particularly described as follows, ti.
wit: North Half of the Fotithwest Quer-
ter t of Section Twenty-six (261;
North Half of the Southeast Quarter (N!,
SEtil of Section Twenty-seven (27): Town-
ship Three 181. North of itatirre Fifty-eight
irst Mast. of the montnna meridlan.stontann
in testimony whereof witness nty head arm
the seal of the ('ourt hereto attached. at
Melaka. Carter County, montane. this 1st
day of November. A. D. 1917.

J. O'ORA Dv,
fleck of the District Court

i'lliSoes.nstil. morn. Attorney for Plaintiff.
(mice In the ',eke Block

Baker, ration County. month tin

Ekalaka Hotel
JOS. PHALEN, Prop.

When in town stop where
you always get something
good to eat.

Centrally Located

Al. Hansen, Pres. F. ri. KISOW,Sec.Treas.

EQUITY
Abstract and Title Co.
Official Bonded Abstracters

of Carter County
Office

U. S. Commissioners Office

Ekalaka Montana

The Beaver Flat Mill
Is now ready for work,

grinding whole wheat
flour at 75 Os. per 100 lbs.
feed at 50 cts. per 100 lbs.

8 miles West of Ekalaka.

W. C. SACHT

S. D. MAINNON

Give Your
Child a Chance

It isn't right to let a child
toil under the handicap of
defective eyesight. Poor
eyes make backward chil-
dren. They not only affect
their work, but their nerves
and health as well.

Wisely, our educators do
not consider glasses on chil-
dren a "crime," knowing
that the dullest child may
be one of the brighest with
the help of properly fitted
eyeglasses. Don't let IN lur
child suffer through neglect-
ed eyesight. If thereds the
slightest indication of eye
trouble, bring him in and
we will set all your doubts
at rest.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co.

DR J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inlay
Work a Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montami

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guara n-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. •• •

S. J. EMSWILER
U S. Coamairioner . . Notary Public

Filings, Final and Yearly
proofs. All Homeitead
papers properly executed

EKALAKA. MONTANA

II.:E Hedrick.
Associate Attorncy 

Bake]
Mont.

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All Calls A 11 ,,W1•1*C11 Promptly, Either

Day or Night.

Ekalaka Montana

Albert E. Sheets
LAWYER

Probate
Contest and
Litigated Cases

Given special attention

Fkalaka, Montana

P. C. CORNISH
"The people on, that farm are very

hospitable. They will take anybody
in.•• .

"I know they will. We boarded
.1 last summer."

OWES IT TO GHATITUDE.

19:On ought to do something for
that cold."
"What! After the way it has treat-

ed me ?"

SIAVS1 so.

"Wombat writes such kindly
novels."
"He must use 9iat sympathetic!

ink." . . • _

THEIR cLASS.
•

"ft ought to be easy to cateli
frandulent voters." "Why?", "Be7.
eauao they're registered males."

LAWYER

Miles City, Montana.

, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

General Court and Land °Mee
Practice

Office in l'earce Block

BAKER - MONTANA.


